Gunners’ Seminar
Sunday, April 7,

9:00 am through afternoon

(to be held concurrently with HWA’s Fun in the Field Weekend)

Holly Hills Hunting Preserve, near Chillicothe, Ohio
http://www.hollyhillspreserve.com

Dave Barto , ESSFTA Gun Captain, will present this seminar, which will include approximately three
hours of classroom instruction, followed by gunner evaluation in the field.
!

This seminar is based on the AKC-approved English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Association
[ESSTA] Gunning Program. It’s a safety-instruction program for experienced gunners who may
wish to serve as an official gunner in a HWA Hunt Test or AKC Upland Hunt Test. HWA strongly
recommends that gunners at HWA events participate in the ESSFTA’s Gunning Seminar. Though
not a requirement, it is an excellent “credential” for gunners in AKC Upland Hunt Tests.

!
!
!

Seminar participants should bring their own break-open 12-gauge shotgun and ammunition.
HWA will provide birds, dogs and handlers, and lunch.
Participation will be limited to 12 gunners.

Fee
!
!

(includes birds and lunch)
$40 for HWA member
$80 for non-HWA member

Sign Up
Name _____________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________ Email _______________________________________________
Signature _________________________________________
Payment by check enclosed " Please make your check out to Hunting Working Airedales, Inc.
Mail your check and this form John Noland, 3409 Portsmouth Drive, Hoover, AL 35226

!

You may also pay through PayPal by sending your payment to HWA2664@gmail.com

!

You may also scan your completed entry/reservation form and email it to John Noland at Highaire@aol.com

Lodging
Quality Inn, 20 N. Plaza Blvd, Chillicothe, OH (740) 775-3500 (recommended)
There are some rooms available at Holly Hills Preserve. Contact owner Dean Hatfield at (937) 981-2835
Please read next page to complete your entry. The submission of your entry signifies your consent to the Agreement.

AGREEMENT
In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event, I agree to hold the Hunting Working
Airedales, Inc., their members, directors,, officers, agents, or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises
and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned
parties, and any official working at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been
caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance
thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I further agree to hold the
aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage. Additionally, I hereby assume the sole
responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and
expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage
because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including
myself, or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my participation in this event, however
such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be
alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any
other person. I agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem
sufficient.

